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The incredible story of Noah and the flood
Highland Views
Chris HIghland
Columnist

With all the late spring rains it won’t
surprise anyone that floods, faithful
families and floating zoos came to mind.
Most people, even many Jews, Christians and Muslims, may never read biblical stories after childhood, but in this
case, I suggest a re-reading.
You heard it right. The secular guy is
inviting you to go find a Bible and read
the story of Noah again, or for the first
time.
But first, a warning and disclaimer:
Rather than inspiring faith, this story
may actually do the opposite. There are
shocking surprises ahead.
The biblical story of Noah can be
found in the book of Genesis, chapters 510. Now I assure you, a story taking up to
six chapters in sacred scripture is exceptional. Six chapters of God’s holy word
centering on one story of one man: Noah.
I suspect most of you won’t read the
story, so I’ll offer some highlights:
❚ Noah is 600 years old (he dies at
950, so he’s feeling very youthful here).
❚ He’s “righteous” and “walks with
God” (we aren’t told what that means —
where did they walk?)
❚ The New World just created by the
Lord of the Universe is suddenly “wicked” and “evil” and “violent.” The
“thoughts of their hearts” were inclined
to “evil.” (This isn’t explained either).
❚ God is sorry He (the male deity
here) made the earth, infested with
these terrible humans (the original says
that God “repents” — He’s VERY sorry).
❚ Rather than fix this mess, God decides to “destroy” and “blot out” not just
a little bit of creation … “Everything shall
DIE!”
❚ Noah is given divine blueprints and
told to build a boat, hustle his family on-

“Beginning of the Flood,” a photo from Pisgah National Forest. CHRIS HIGHLAND

board and gather up all birds, beetles,
butterflies and buffalo, male and female.
A Big Storm is coming.
❚ It rains a lot, for 40 days and 40
nights, and the water covers the earth
for a year! (That’s a long time to be on a
boat with all those animals … let alone
with your family. And no books, no television, no phones. This is definitely not
a cruise ship.)
❚ Out of great love, compassion and
justice, every living thing is wiped out.
❚ A crow is sent out first (actually a
raven). Then the famous dove.
❚ What is the first thing Noah does
after saving all those animals? He
rounds up the best ones and … burns
them! Yes, that’s right, he “offers them

RELIGION CALENDAR
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June 2
“All for Noah” barbecue and silent
auction: 11 a.m.-7 p.m., Montmorenci
United Methodist Church, 89 Old Candler Town Road, Candler. For a nine year
old boy who has Cystic Fibrosis and
needs a lung and liver transplant. $10,
$5 age 12 and younger. 828-667-1211 or
montmorenciumc@gmail.com.
Yard sale: 8 a.m.-1 p.m., Fanning
Chapel Methodist Church, 5490 Old
Haywood Road (off N.C. 191), Mills River.
Household items, furniture, clothing,
toys, and other treasures.
Asheville Shambhala Meditation
Center open house: 11 a.m.-1 p.m., 60 N.
© Asheville
Merrimon
Ave.Citizen-Times
First Saturday. 828-2002018 2:43 pm (GMT +4:00)
5120 June
or 2,https://asheville.shambhala.
org/program-details/?id=244521.

beverages and draft brews for purchase.
www.secularsanctuary.com.
Revival: 7 p.m. June 3-5 at Ebenezer
United Methodist Church, 744 Ebenezer
Church Road, Old Fort. Speaker is the
Rev. Carlos McKoy. 828-391-1716.
Timeless Wisdom for Modern Life
drop-in meditation series: 10-11:45
a.m. Sundays to June 24, Je Tsongkhapa Kadampa Buddhist Center, 1070
Tunnel Road, Building 2, Unit 20, Asheville. $10 per class. By changing how we
approach daily life we can transform our
activities into meaningful experiences.

No. God puts His bow in the sky to remind HIMSELF to never again flood the
earth and destroy all life. Think about
that. Or, maybe better not to.
Here’s the God that the Story of Noah
presents:
❚ Plays favorites. Makes huge mistakes; feels real bad about His mess, but
the “best option” He can think of is: kill
everything that lives! (Now think here:
He is unable or unwilling to find a better
option … can you think of a better option?). Loves the smell of barbecued endangered species. Needs a “sign” in the
sky to remind Himself NOT to destroy
all life again.
We might ask how this amazingly
disturbing story teaches values or faith.
Is it fit for Sunday school, theological
school or any other kind of education?
The Story of Noah. Read it.
Postscript: some of my liberal/progressive believer friends wave this off as
“a myth.” I learned that way back in
seminary, too. But it’s in The Book; this
myth is in scripture. What do you DO
with it? Do you agree with the “values”
in this? Do you believe in the God presented in this story? If not, and you remove these six chapters from “inspired
scripture,” what’s next?
Why would someone take seriously a
book that presents a story like this?
Some will say this whole discussion
is disrespectful. I understand. But are
we not to read, think about and question
what we read in any book, including the
holy books?
To “know-ah” more about the history
of faith, maybe we should read about
Noah, and other Bible stories, again.

up as burnt offerings” to the Lord. You
would think God would NOT be happy,
but God apparently likes the smell of
barbecue.
❚ Noah and his family are “blessed”
and told to make lots of children (let’s
not think about the fact that only Noah’s
family has survived. On the other hand,
this is God’s Word, so shouldn’t we think
about it?).
❚ Finally (for this secular summary)
God puts His “bow” in the sky (why He
has a bow isn’t explained). But Why
does God put a rainbow in the sky? To
remind people of faith that He won’t destroy the earth again? To do something
pretty we can take pictures of and store
in the Cloud?

Chris Highland served as a Protestant
minister and interfaith chaplain for
nearly 30 years. He is a teacher, writer,
free-thinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com.

June 10

June 15

Lake Junaluska’s Summer Worship Series featuring Susan Slye Giles:
10:45 a.m. Sundays June 10-Aug. 5, Stuart Auditorium at Lake Junaluska, 20
Chapel Drive. Also Monday evening
Taize service at 8 p.m. in Memorial Chapel. www.lakejunaluska.com.
Congregation Beth HaTephila Sisterhood Woman of the Year luncheon
honoring Carol Gillen: Noon, 43 N. Liberty St., Asheville. For questions or reservations, email breakwaterbabe@aol.
com.

Men’s event-“Break the Huddle
and Run the Play: Are We Running
The Plays God Has Called for Us?”: Billy Graham Training Center at The Cove, 1
Porters Cove Road, Asheville. $73-$315.
http://thecove.org/.

June 11

June 17
Lake Junaluska’s Summer Worship Series featuring Rev. Dr. Clarence
Newsome: 10:45 a.m.-noon, Stuart Auditorium, 20 Chapel Drive. Theme is
“Stories on the Lakeshore.” Sundays to
Aug. 5. www.lakejunaluska.com.

June 4
“My-dentity: Who You are in
Christ” workshop: June 4-6, The Billy
Graham Training Center, 1 Porters Cove
Road, Asheville. When you understand
your identity in Jesus Christ, it changes
the way you approach life and how you
live each day. $109-$556. To register for
free seminar plus optional meals, call

“Shipwrecked” Vacation Bible
School: 9 a.m.-noon, Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 51 Wilburn Place, Asheville. Anchor kids in the truth that Jesus
carries them through life’s storms. 828252-1795
or
https://emmanuel
lutheran.info/.

June 14

June 18
Intensive Bible Training: The Majesty of God in the Midst of Suffering:
Studies in the Book of Job: June 18-22,
Billy Graham Training Center at The
Cove, 1 Porters Cove Road, Asheville.
TECNAVIA
$226 and up. ToPowered
registerbyfor
free seminar
plus optional meals, call 828-771-4800.

